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"WHAT IS THE GREATEST
THING IN THE WORLD? "
University Speiaker Gives ·a New
Opinion.
The most important thing in the
world, according th e Dr. A. H. R.
Fairchild, of the Eng·Jish Department
of the nivers1ty of 1\Iissoun, who
addressed the faculty and student
body Thursd,ay evening, Nov. 20, is a
sense of humor. Without that, all the
other important things in the world
cannot be appreciated to their fulle$t
extent. Character, r,eJigion, education,
health, home, the possesion of wealth
and social po ition,-ev€n life itselfall are made richer and more ,enjoyable by a sense of humor. There is
humor in everything, and it may be
classified in everything, and it may be
which may ba called national and personal.
The first well-defined humor is
found in the Odiyssey, when the crafty
•Greek Ulysses gives his name to Cyclops as "No Man", theJ:1eby avoiding punishment at the hands of the
Cyclops' friends, who refuse to battle
with "No Man". The humor found
in the Greek comedies is of a personal
nature, designed to bring about certain social l"eforms. The Romans followed the Greek idea of constructive
satire in their plays.
'' The Middle Ages were the dark
ages", said Dr. Fairchild, "becaus·e
they had no humor. Until Don Quix•ote, the gl"eatest single piece of humn,-u,,-,..---1 iteraturn,
miled Europe's
chivalry away, the world was ·a
·gloomy place.'' After Cervantes came
the satire of Fielding, Dickens,
Thackeray, and Scott.

Examples of National Humor.
Dr. Fairchild described the character of national humor today. "While
the AngloJS-axon looks upon man
rather as a dethroned god, the French
regard him as a quadruped, and1 delight in his antics as such. Their
humor is intellectual and sprightly."
A characteristic French joke is one in
which a Fr,ench general was compelled
by his domineering wife to dismiss an
old servant. After he had broken
the news to him, the old man replied,
·" Ah, yes, I can go, but you, general,
(Continued on page 4)
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ONEY GAINED BY
BEING HEALTHY .

DINNER HANDSOMELY GIVEN
IN HOME EC DEPARTMENT

nnual Christmas awards to those
·ninig most weight at Lindenwood,
1
the period frOlll1 the· opeuiug of
·chool until the Christmas Holidny.-;,
were announced just before vacation.
The Prof. John Thomas prize for the
teacner gaming- mo:;.t pound-;, w~n t to
Miss Paula Postel, teacher of Organ
and Theory of l\1usLc. Sh(; gained 8
pounds. The award was $5.
The President's priZ/e. of :p,:; to rhe
student gaining most pounds in this
period, was given to Miss Marjorie
Braham, of Nevada, Mo., who gained
29 pounds, increasing her weight by
27.6 per c•ent.
Honorable mention, and an award
of $1 to "those gaining 20 ,:,:rnnd.and over'', went as follows:
Miss Louise E. Rich ~er, of Trinidad, Colo., 27 pounds, a g;iin of 2:2.\)
per cent.
Miss Elizabet•h Pl'tnrc, of Grand
Island, Neb., 25 pound~, a .g a,r, of
25.5 per cent.
Miss Alleen Moran, of Stuttgart,
Ark., 22 pound;;, a gain of 20.!;!5 per
cent.
Miss Elizabet:h Morri s, of Oswe~c.
Kan., 20 pounds, a gain of 22.5 per
cent.

President and Mrs. Roemer Entertained One Hundred Guests.

1

ENROLLED IN PI GAMMA MU
To Miss Elizabeth Stewart, head
of the Home Economics, Dcpartmenl
of Lindenwood, has ccm.c an unusual
1◊nor from hei atnrn. mater,til-e Southwestern Coll~e, at Winfield, Kan., by
which she is given life membership
in Pi Gamma Mu, a national •h onorary
social society.
Pi Gamma Mu has been ,established
at the Southwestern tCollege sci.n;ce
Miss Stewart received her degree, A.
B., from that institution. The honor
come;, becau;;·e of her ,superior scholarship as a student
Since leaving
Sout·hwestern, Miss Stewart gained
her Master's degree at Columbia University, Niew York City, and has done
part of •the work for her Doctor's
degree from that insti:tution.
Prof.-Do you know Lincoln's
Gettsybmig ·A ddress 1''
Stude-"I thought ,h e lived in the
White Hous•e.' '-The Gleam.

Christmas in anticipation was enenjoyed by the faculty and a number
of other guests, with President and
Mn,. John Lincoln Roemer presiding,
Tuesday evening, December 16, at a
dinner served by th~ Home Economics
Dcpartl!Ilent. by request of the Food
Page of the Globe-Democrat, a
Lwo-column description of the dinner
was writt>en by Miss Sara Shomberg,
and appeared in a Christmas edition
of Lhat paper's Food department.
Mi8s Shombe1,i;· al o wrote an account
for LI:S-DE::S DARK as follows:
N'o wonder the American public is
accused of ova-eating. ·when one gets
down lo rock foundation,and me·asures
l'n)ry mouthful of c1·ery portion eaten
during a ingle day, in terms of vitamines and calories, it's nothi11g short
of miraculous that one survives at all.
·wh en one cons'iders that the average
growinig boy eats as many calories as
a laboring man, which amount runs
well into the thousands, the question
ar-i.-es a-s to the consistency of ithese
dreadful so unding things. Yes, the
time has come when it is not what
one <eats nor how one feels about eating it, but the exact constituency
of that which is eaten. The general
average nrnmber of calori<es for an
adult woman mav be said to be about
twenty five hundred per day. Now,
arises the prohlem of how said aYer11 ge ~e-di,,tri bu te d
If s b.e...ar · ~
in reasonable iime and eats but a
dainty piece of toast and sips languidly at hen· cup of coffee-which has absolutely no food value except for the
sugar and cream therein, she has so
few calories to begin the day, ,that one
marvels how she may exist · until the
next meal.
Suppose her luncheon to be a light
one consisting of rarebit, rolls, butter, and perhaps a cup of chocola-t,e
or a glass of milk. While the liquid
is considered highly nourishing, we
can realize that, even so, she has not
obtained a :scant third of her necessary allotment for the day.
At a recenb dinner given by President and Mrsi. John Linc-oln Roemer
at Lindenwood College, the whole
(Continued on Page 3)
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The Linden Bark : "Tho' it's angels
that should write, still 'tis devils that
must print."-Thos. Moore.

Happy New Year, Folks
Another Christmas gone, and
wasn't it a dandy' Even if we do all
feel a litfle the worse for wear we 're
not one bit sorry, no •s-ir, never. It's
hard to tell just exactly who did have
the •b est time because it-he way we
talk, every bod~. had 'the time of my
life!' and 'So did I!'
Of course it was hard to tell the
folks ,good-bye and come back to
work bub wouldn't it be a good deal
wors; if we had to see all the rest of
the bunch -0ff to their respective
schools, and stay at home this· winter,
You just bet it would. New Year's is
not just the time to count one's blessings, but it is the time one knows• how
he would hate •to be a sta:v at home
instead of a college girl, isn't it?
We,Jl Happy New Year, everybody.
'
• up any N
If you've
made
I ew y _ear ' s
Resolutions write them on a slip of
paper and tuck them in your pi~low
slip, and read them over every mg~t
a t· 10 :15. Don't tell them, for that s
dangerous busine~s, you know, somebody may call ?OU on it som€ ,t ime.
Al so don' t resolve not to eat between
meals. You will break that resolution
within the mon't-h.
Let's put the ~EW in NEW
YEAR by:
New 'life for old lessons;
New friends along with the old;
New pPide and ambition;
New hear: and strength in all that
we do.

"Pulling Ourselves Together"
Wow that the gloriou5- time of the
year has passed, that time of rejoicing not: unmixed with sadness, for
there is a more graYe side to the

Christmas season, let us consider the
COLLEGE CALENDAR
work at hand. Elbei-t Hubbard has
said that ' · system is crystallized com- Tlmi;::;day, Jan. 8mon sense". All ,right, we surely givie
-! p. m., French Play Rehearsal.
ourselves credit for at least .a few
Sunday EYening-Vesper~, Rev. W.
grains of common s·ens,e. There is
C. Colb.v.
but little effort expended in the pro- }Ionday, Jan. 12cess of crystallizing it and indeed,
11 a. m., Address by Dr. D. S. Hibwie '11 find a g1:eat deal of time can be
bard, of the Philippines.
saved as a re,rnlT.
This is the month of reckoning. vVe BUSINESS AND SERENADING
wan: this year to be better than the
MIXED FOR ROTARIANS.
one just past, for no matter how full
and rich a life we've led, there is
On 'Thursday evening December 11,
alway~, room for improvement, else
members from all Rotary Clubs withwe'd be perfect and this sphere is
in the Fourteenth District, met at
too meager a plac~ for that.
Lindenwood Coll e@e formally to inThe spelling match which was held
stall the Saint Charles branch of the
December 10 wa,s a sort of checking
dub. It i,; the eighteen hundred
up. How piriful that it should have
and fortv fifth club in the United
ended with all but one .of the fifty
::,tates
,receive a Charter and no
entrants spelled down in scarcely an
charter yet received has had occasion
hour. A1:e we gQUlg to make the wme
to be withdrawn. After a nreeting in
kind of a recor<l in our ,e xams'! Yet
manv of them are courses involvino- Roemer auditorium, the men went to
the ~ew trains of thoughts, while th~ .Jubilee dining room where a delicious
meal was :'ened. 'IVhen they had
English language is our means -0f exreached the end, and were contentedpressing, seeing, and writing , those
.
ly
puffing 1i.pon the excellent cigars
words, every single day of our lives.
furnished by their host, things, began
Indeed this is a serious s1tuat1on.
to lag ::;omewhat. _As Dr. •Roeme,r
Let us '' pull ourselves up •b y om·
never
lets an opportunity pass when
own boot straps'', and prepare to
he can show '' his ,girls '' a good time,
meet the coming onslawght without
and give the public a treat, he s·ent
flinching.
11·ord to all halls for the girls to come
and ·s•e renade the Rotarians.
NEAR EAST SAYS
About one hundred and fifty girls
"THANK YOU" responded and after a peppy snak·e
dance amidst cheers from the men,
the gi.rls were seated at the extra
A letter -0f thanks for announcing tables and between bites, entertained
Golden !Rule Sunday in behalf of the with s'ongs and dancing. After· all
Near East Rielief has been received had ea:t-en, there were some delightby the editor of LINDEN BARK ful after dinner speeches· giYen by the
from the commiHee in charge.
men, then the formal installation took
place by the Govern-0r-·e lect of this
distric't; and Mr. Guy Motley received
SPANISH CLUB ENTERTAINS.
the charter. There followed songs
and dancing before all dispe.rsed after
The last 1924 .meeting of the Spanwhat they said was the best time a
ish Club was held December 8, and
Rotarian· or a Rotary-Ann had ever
was a very .. Christmasy" a.ffai,1'.
had.
Twenty-four new members were welcomed by ::VIiss Ruth
ertz, viceBOARD MEMBER HONORED
presidenr,and with this addition to its
membership the club is• now one of
As a rep1,esentativ•e of the Presbythe largest in the •h istory of Lindenterian General Assemblv of the Uniwood Spanish Clubs.
ted States R€v. David M. Skilling, D.
The Christmas program included
D., who i;;, Vice President of thfl Linthe following numbers: Two Spanish
,ongs of unusual merit were delight- rlenwood Board of Directors will be
iully ,1endered by :!\fis5• Nellie Lee in Cardiff, Wales, from June 23, until
Brech:; after which l\Iiss Fitz.gerald .July 3, 1925. 'T he meeting- is that of
gave a talk on Christmas Customs of the 'rwelfth Council of the Alliance
' pain, which sl1e illustrated with a
of Reformed Churches throughout the
· 'nacim ien to'' brought from :Mexico. World ho,lc1ing the Presbyterian Sys:'\fiss Fitzgerald told how Spanish tem. This Council meets once ever,
ehi'ldren wait for rhe Three Wise :Men
four years and the meeting four
to come and fill their little shoes vears ago was at Pittsburg, Pennsylwhich are wajtiJ1g on the balconies vania. Its ..,;cope is world wide and
ju~t as eagerly a 0 • American children Dr. Skilling will be among delewait fo,r Santa Claus to come and fill gates from Australia, South America,
!•h eir stockings which hang- by the Jsland {'oun:ri•2s and from all parts
ehimnev. ::VIiss Virginia HooYer read
of the known world. Dr. Skilling- is
a Spanish poem, and the last number pastor in Webster Groves, and Linon the progTam was a Christmas den wood is particul~rlv !!lad fc,r this
story by :Miss Roslyn Cohen. :Miss Vlery g-reat honor which has come to
Cohen had translated the story.
the Vice President of her Board.

to

"T

(Continued from Page 1.)
problem was solved. :N"ot only was a
delicious meal served, but a most appetizing, sati:;fy,ng and well proportioned one. The first course, fixed in
liquid form, wit•h plenty of crack>ed
ice around it, is called Cherry Nectar.
Cons1.der the nutritious value of its
ingredients. Suppos·2 it were set
befo: e one in a punch cup about. twothirds full of the liquid. There would
then be about. fifty ca.lories of pineapple juic-e, fifty calories of orange
juice, twenty five calories of cherry
juice, and about ,ven calories of lemon,
for it is so very strong. Then, to
,cweeten just a little. amount, enough
for but one person, the1,e would be
required about: sev•en~y-five calories
of s1~5 ar, hence making two hundred
and ten calories fo,r that one course
~ -for otre-p,.,,.,..,,.,.,--~-~-,--Next comes roast chicken, with at
least six hundred calories for each
person, th2n thwt deliciously browned
dressing with a slight flavoring of
onion and seasoned nicely with butter
. salt and pepper. But dressing is so
filling one must save room for tbie
ot1he.i· goodies which will follow, so
let's only eat about thirty-two calories of this . .The cranberries must nev-er
be overlooked, so besides their valuable mineral matter, one's share consists of about fifty calories. The
glazed sweet potatoes cooked in a
favorite way, wit:h all brown sugar
and heaps of butter, run hfaih in calories-say, about two hunded and e.igh•
ty-seven. Asparagus, one of the very
hest health foods, dressed in butt-er,
will provide an additional one hundred calories. Hot buttered rolls,
two hundred calories, olives with fifty
cafories for every two, ancl celery,
chiefly mineral, but containing some
fifi:een calories fo the amount most
folk,· eat, brings the quota for the
:first two courses up to one thousand
:fiv.e hundred ancl forty four calories.
Christmas Fros.t ! Doesn't that
simply make the mouth water? A
frozen frnit salad containing two
un rea calories o foananas, twen y
calories of marshmallows. twentv-fiy,e
calories of almonds, one hundred calries of white grapes, two hunclrecl of
white cooked dre,sing made smooth
and cream~· with a little whipped
cream, was se:-Yed with twenty-fiye
~alorie c;, of s<i.lad ancl two thousand
1.wo hundred anrl fourteen calories
eaten before the most attractive looking- de•-ert of Holly pudding served in
tall glasses arrives.-Hcre, again, are
lhites. one hnndred ca.Jori es; nuts,
thirty six; bread crumbs two hundred;
sugar and eggs, with a grand total of
four hundred and twentv-five calori,es
in this course.
.,
The cafe noir which comple,tes such
a me11l has no food valu,e whatsoever
but the Teel ancl white mints contain
one hunclrecl calories each while the
poinsett_i..':!:._ nut cups at which •!·he
guests nibble durirl@' the course of the

meal, contain one hundred calories
besides much valna ble minie.r al mat~
ter. So, milady, though she ha".5 not
eaten much all day, makes up for it
a;: this well balance<! meal, which is
not only satiating to thie appetite,
pleasing to the eye, but perfect in
quantities ancl qualities of those
L1ings she n ~eds mos t for her physical
well-being.
One mu t consider that there has
been a deliightful musical program to
start ,t,his meal and most effoctive
toasts led by Dr. Roemer, toast master, upon ··The Fireplace'', by Miss
Mary C. Olson, "The Yule Log," by
Dr. Robert S. Calcln·, ·'Holly Berries,'' by Mr. C. A. Blocher, and
'·Mistletoe" by Miss Floy Winks.
There were seventy-four guests
s,erved, -t-he affair being in charge of
Miss Leta ~Ieacham, decorations, and
a.na~1mit...:;, .Mi;;;,.. Eli.-za.beth-Stewart, _cooking, and Mi,·s Cor a Edward,,

■

SPECIAL

•

Leon Oil Permanent Wave
Entire Head $15.00
Phone 62 for appointment.

0

1

muSlC.

Guests at Dinner
• Be&ides President and Mrs. John
Lincoln Ro·erner, the guests were as
follows : Misses Lillian J. Allyn, Mary
P. Barnett, :; uary Brown, Dr. and
Mrs. Robe1 t S. Calder, Misses -Ruth
Craig, Han·iet ,D iven, Cora N. Edwards, Ethel Eltinge, Virginia Fair,
Dean Alice E. Gipson, Agnes, Gray,
Mild1ied Gravely, Dr. Ifate L. Gregg,
Misses Ariel Gross, Gene Gustavus,
Kathryn Hankins, Lucile Hatch, Lucia Persis Hutchins, Mr. ancl Mrs.
Arel en R. J olmson, Misses Lois Karr,
Mary ·L ear, Alice Linnemann, Dr.
Bertha E. Mar,tin, l\Iissie,s Leta M.
1Ieacharn, :Margaret l\Iiles, Mr. and
}frs. A. L. Odenweller, Misses Frances Oldfield, l\Iarjorie Olsen, Paula
Po 0 bel, Ella T. Riske, Florence
Schaper, E . ,L onise Stone, Elizabeth
Stewa1,t, Dorritt ·Stumberg, Gladys
Sullivan. Prof. ancl Mrs.John Thomas,
}fisses M:n-.iorie Weber, Amy Williams, Flor ·winks, Anna Wurster and
Page Wri12ht, of thie facult:v; ancl
from the administrative staff, Mr . and
l\Irs. Guy C. Motley, Dr. B. K. Stuml.xg, ..Miss.-E..v a .Say.re. -Mrs. .E file Roberts, Mrs. ::VIar_v C. Wenger, Misses
::\fargaret John~on , Fdna Hough, Mrs.
Elizabd h Kem1ey. :\-Iisses Cora Walter. Eula S<indford. Mr. ancl Mrs. A.
C. Blocher. l\Ii 0 sc·· Dorothy Chadwick,
E thel Cook, Cora Wa?e, Anne D.
Gauss, Charlotte Thurman, Cornelia
Achelpohl. Li1l;an Glosier, Anna Jeck,
Arny Mutert. :\fah ! Clement, Wintress Brennan.
0

FIREARMS DISCOURAGED
BY PEACEFUL FACULTY.
Girls and Housemothers Reserve
•Right of 'toting ' Weapons- on
Occasion.
The recent trial in Quincy, Illinois,
of the .nine St. ·Lou.is gangstier:s-, including «Dinty" Colbeck, has attracted almost universal attention as

Catherine Lawler
Marcell Shoppe
■

■

w,ell as comment.
The fact that several witneS'Ses had
to be searched in the cour,t room for
conc;ealed· weapon -- gives a strong clue
in ascertaining the strength pf the
g ang-power of to-day.
A~ usual, Linclenwood has came to
the front wih her opinions upon the
carrying of concealed weapons, firearms €>3pecially.
Almost all declare themselves in
emphatic terms ajgainst carrying anything which might prove disastrous or
harmful to the nation.
:Miss Katherine Hankins, of the
Latin Department said : '' I think the
principle is sound, ancl that the law
should be enforced to the lett er
against the carrying of fire-alrms."
It seems to be the popular opinion
of ,the students, however, that t hey
should go well armed at all times,
with r,cinforcements and an extra
supply of ammunition during th e siege
of monthly quizes, and when engulfeel by the final exams. machine guns,
cannons and gas-bombs should be add.eel to their above mentioned a rsenal.
The house-mothers cherish the belief that the right to go about armed
should be optional, ., ancl have just
a:bout deciclecl ,that a stroll through the
halls after 10 :15 P. M. shouldering a
musket would· not be amiss.
"Buel", the colored night watchman,
who keeps an untiring vigil on the
campus at night says that he could
never be without his trusty '' sixshooter" for he must live up to his
olcl reputation that "Bud shoots on
sight."

Crime Encouraged by Weapons.
Speaking seriously on the subject,
however, it is generally conceded that
if officers of the law wern not permitted to be so heavily armed, -that tlie
criminals themselves would not be ,so.
The English :burglar rnrely ever posses·ses a gun and the reason for it is
that English officers are never armed,
not ,even with a "billy-club."
If peopLe are all allowed to carry
weapons at will, it would• scar.c ely be
safe to ventu·r e out, ancl civilization
would be taking a srtiep back toward
· the days of savagery instead of facing the other di~ction tha't . leads ,t o
eternal peace ancl h'appine~s.
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y ou must stay!''
Th e German~ lost the war declared
Dr. Fairchild, because ·the~ have no
1::ense of humor, ?r, if they ·have, it is
.of a heavy sluggish type. An American was telling a German the joke of
a m ,w spaper correspondent publishing
the n€ ws that ·M ark Twain was deadi,
only to find tha~ that gentleman was
enjoying very good health. In despair, he appealed to the famous
author as to what he could do to
'' kill' ' the report. Mark Twain !l'eplied, '' You might say that the r eport
of my death was greatly ex-a,"gerated." , Vhereupon, ·the Germa~ remark,ed that that reporter would be
sued for libel in Germany.
In England the humor is of a sub,tle, objective type, very hard for
Americans to understand,.
They
laugh at themselves. The supreme
character in English humor is Falstaff.
The C'haracteristics of Scotch humor
is sarcasm. A thrifty Scot was moving from one village to anoth er, nearby, and was laboriously carrying a
great grandfather',, clock. The village wag met him, and, after watch.ing his trouble for several minutes inquired, '' Man, would ye .no be better
with a watch 1"
In America we laugh at the other
fcllow. Th e modern trend is to laugh
particularly hard at our par-e nts. An
old priest found a young g:irl member
of his flock breaking the Sabbath, and
wishing to make her a ware of his displeasure, he said, '' Good morning,
<diaughter of the Evil One.''
'The girl answered, "Good morning,
'Fat.her."
Another joke particularly American is on€ saying that after a boy had
killed hi s father and his mother he
was pardoned because he was an orphan. Humor in this country has become highly professionalized, and un·d er its surface we often detect melan-choly.
Dr. Fairchild's definition of humor
is '' Humor is, the sense of proportion
touched with spontaneity. We ought
to make a hug-e circle, on the cireumference of which we should place all
our thoughts and! id,e·as. When any of
them get out of place-laugh! There
is fun in everything if we can but find
it.,,

''Wha.t Do You Laugh At'?"
, Humor is the most searching test
of character. Tell me what a man
laugbs at and I'li tell you what he is.
·T here are several forms of personal
immor. The lowest is the practical
joke It is a manifestation of the
t€asing- instinct which does much moNl
harm than it does good.
Oliver 1W endell Holmes said that
the pun ~as ' t)le lowest form of humor, and s111rely the ordinary puns are
far f.rom funny. Dr. Fairchild said

told him that his name should1 be
'Darkchil\i ', and he said he had never
been particularly impre::se-d by the
mtellect of these pEOple.
The third type of humor is that of
limitations and contradictions. We
fin~ ou1· own happiness blindly and
indirectly. Our inability •EO see the
way out of our own difficulties will
embitter our lives, unless we laugh.
The fourth and highest type of hu~or is the philosophic kind,. Courage
1s nec,essary for the battle with life.
·To be courageous one must recognize
dang·er, and it takes a sense of humor
to be courageous in the fac•e of danger. -Courage is the basis of optimism
and friendship, family affection,
·c harity, and pathos. We exaggerate
our own importance, our dignity, our
u s,efulness. It is hard for us to realize that we are but grains of sand
'which a great wave may sweep away
or suck under any time. The only
way to end the tragedy of lif.e is in
the po~session of an activ,e sense of
humor.

Robert ·T arver, played by Miss June
Taylor, kept the audience in a contiimous state of laught€r, so well did
she demonstrate the peculiar characteristics of the Englishm~. '' Mrs.
Shisholm F~ra,diway ", played by Miss
Emm1; •M omer, showe,d true genius in
carrymg out the part of an En"'lish
lady, while "Vhlliam Farad~y ",
play,e-d by Miss Virginia Hoover,
marked plainly the amusing gruffne1os
of .the English gentleman.
The other characters were quite as
perfectly played and the audrence departed, convinced that no better judgment could have been used ,t han that
which had s•elected such a cast.

HEADS CHOSEN FOR
WINTER SPORTS.
A pos,~poncd meeting of the Athletic Association was held Monday,
Dec.e mber 8, rn Room 225 fo1' the purpose of taking in new members.
Those taken in were: Betty Arveson
Mary Olive Crawley, Margaret Ed~
wards, E,ta Feis t, Irma Levy, Harriet
Liddle, Lillian Nachlas, Kathryn Por~
ter, Larit-a Scog,.gin, Peg Slavens•,
Frances Stumberg, June Taylor,
Rachel Thompson, and Peg Wilson .
These girls have to wear the colors of
the association for a week.
The heads of the winter sports
were elected, also: Tennis, Rachel
'fh?m_pson ( to take 11:he place of Mary
P,l"lsc1lla ,Cald•er, who is no longer
here); !Basket Ball, Ruth Rodda;
Dancing, Ida Hoeflin; Formal, Katherine Hooker.
1

WELL BALANCED CAST
l'OR MASON 'S COMEDY.
(By Lydia Dodge)

On Thanksgiving night the Lindenwood Y. W . C. A. presented the
play, '' Green S toe kings'', a comedy
in three acts, writt>en by A. E W.
Mason. It was receive·& by a very
large, appreciative and responsive
audience.
The plot was based upon the old
English custom of the wearing of a
pair of green stockings by the eldest
IS NOW A BRIDE.
daughter of a family, to the wedding
of any younger sister who might seMiss Mildred-.Carson, of Greenville,
cure a hus·b and before the eldeT one. Ill., who was obliged to give up her
In this play, "Celia Faradar", im- i?tudies as a sophomore at Lindenwood
p ersonated by Miss Adeline Mc- this• fall because of illness, has since
Burney, had worn tlie v•erdant"hosiery become the bride of Mr. Dale McKee,
twice and was on the v-erge of doing of G,iieenville, whom she has !mown
it a third time when she hit upon the from childhood. The ceremony took
plan of inventing for her own person- place in St. Louis, December 12, at
al use, a fiance. For convenience the Union Avenue Christian Church,
sake she chose an army officer, who Dr. George A. ,Campbell officiating.
was with his troops in Africa, corres- • The bride's father, Mr. Will C. Carponded with him in letters she never son, and her fiance 's moth€>r, Mrs. Mcmailed, and after eight months, pub- Kee, of Greenville, were present at
lished a notic·e of his death in the the ceremony, as also an aunt of the
pape·r s. Of course, just at this time bride.
a real soldier appeared bearing the
same name as he,r imaginative sweetFACULTY AT ST. LOUIS CLUB.
heart, and a real courtship ierusued
w!hich terminated in a happy marThe St. Louis Lindenwood Club met
riage.
Miss McBurney played this part to on Tuesday, N-ov,embe,r 18, at the Forperfection, taking the role of the sis-~. est Park Hotel in St. Louis. The
ter who bore all the family troubles Lindenwood faculty was well repreand burdens, rec,eiving nothing in re- sented by the following members who
turn. "Colonel Smith", who played< wer,e guests of the club: Miss Alice
opposite Miss MciBurney, was char- Linnemann, Miss Louise Stone, Dean
acterized by Virginia Symns and as Gipson, and Mr. C. A. Blocher. Mrs.
the clever and also ardent lover she Joseph White is president of the club;
)lad no equal. "Phyllis Faraday" and it is a growing organization witfu
the yoq.ngier sister, was played by ma.ny new members·.
For the Mary Easto.p. Sibley Fund
Miss Carmelita Hofman, who portray,ed vividly the modern ways of a party was planned by the club for
thinking and acting. Her fiance, soine time in Jan nary.
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